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THE SALUTATION.

,

•

To date my being from the openinA' year,
I come. a stranger In ~hl. busy sphere
,.Where lOme I meet percbance may pause and uk.
What Is my name. my purpose. or my tAsk P

•

My name Is • LIBERATOR' I I propose
To hurl my shafts at freedom'. deadliest foelll
task is hard for I am charged to save
All ~r()t,," J. to redcet\\ the slave I

Ye 'who may'
and Tet condemn my c;aUI'J•
Say, shall the best of Nature'. holy laws
Be b'odden dO'Jln 1 and sball her open veins
Flow but for cement to her offspring's chains'

•

.

"

Art thou a pnont t
thy ~hUdren be
Rent from thy breast, like branch~s from the tree,
And doom'd to servitu<iel, in hclplellsness,
On otherllhom,and thou ask no redress?'

•

,

..

,

.
.
.
bosom ,Iowa the sacred
'

,

•

Thou, In
Of filial love, say, iflbe tyrant ~me.
'To force thy parent shrieking from thy sight,
Would thy beart bleed ,$etIUIU thy jM~ is fII!i111

•

•

Art thou a brother 1 shall thy sister twine
Her feeble arm In agQnyon thine,
And thou not lift the heel, nor aim the blow
"
At bim who;, bea\'8 he.f off to life-long '!Yo ?
--,-------........,-,
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A rt thou a aliter? will no de31"mte CI y
Awake thy /liceping hrother, while thine ey"
lleholclG !flt) !cllr:mllocking on tho limb
Stretched out in relt, whlc.h hencc, mufti end, lor him'
,

Art thou a lover'""' no I naught o'cr waa found
In 10ver'II breallt, eave cords of 10\'1', that bound
Man to his kind I then, thy profellioll aave I
lrorswcar affection, or relel1lle thy alave I

Thou who art kneeling at thy Maker', .. hrlne,
Ask If Heaven takes luch offorillp .. thine I
If In thy bonds the son of Allie ligh~,
Fill' higher than thy prayer hla groan will rise I
God Is a God of mercy, and would 8ce'
The prison-daora unbarr'd·- the bondmen freo I
He b 1\ God of truth, with purer eyell
Than to behold the oppreS:lcr'lI sacrificfl I

Avarice, thy cry and thine {nsatlate thirst
Make man con~ent to lee 1111 brother cursed I

,,

.

Tears, sweat and blood thol\ drink'st, but In their turn, "
They shall cry •more I ' wbUe vengeante bids thee bum.
The Lord bath sald It I· . who allan him gainsay?
He says, • the wicked, theYlhaJl. go away' . .,~
Who are the wicked? ' Contradict who can,
They are the oppteaaora olthelr fellow man I
,

•

Aid me, NEW ENGLAND I 'tls my h(1pe In you
Which gives me stlengtb,my purpose to pUrlue I
Do YOQ not hear your sister States
With Afric's cries to have her IOUS unbound?
,

.

.

,

,
,
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TO THE PUBLIC.
"

In the month of August, I issued proposals for publishing
'THE LIBERATOR' in Washington city; but the enterprise,
though hailed in different sections of the country, was palsied
by public indifference. Since that time, the removal of the
Genius of Universal Emancipation to the Seat of· Government
has rendered less imperious the establisblJlcnt o~ a similar'
periodical in that quarter.
,',' "
During my recent tour for the purpose of exciting b.~ minds
of the people by a series of discourses on the subject of '~lavery,
every place that I visited gave fre1h evidence of the (act. that
a greater revolution in public :>entiment was to be, effected in
the !ree states· andlarliaJlari)' in Nr.u-E'Wland ' . ' than at the
,•

•

3
south. I found contempt more MUer, oppo~llIon more active,
detraction more relentles:I, prejudice more stubborn, and apathy
more frozen, than among IIlave owners themselves. Of course,
there were individual exceptions to the contrary. This state of
things afflicted, but did 1Iot dishearten me. I determined, at
every hazard, to lift up the standard of emancipa.tion in the
eyes of the nation, wilhl" sil{ht qf Duder Ifill and in lite bir'"
Ilare of I;b(r~y. That standard is now unfurled i and long may
it float, unhurt by the spoliations of time or the missiles of a
desperate foe:- yea, till every chain' be broken, and. every
bondman set ,free I Let southern oppressors tremble let
their secret abettors tremble, . let their northern apologists
tremble . let all the enemies of the
blacks tremble.
Prospectus - unnecesI deem the publication of my
sary, as it bas obtained a wide
The principles
therein inculcated will be steadily pursued in this paper,
excepting that I shall not array myself as the political partIsan
of any man. In defending the great cause of human rights, I
wish to derive the assistanc(; of all religions and of all partie!:.
Asse~ting to the • self-evident truth' maintained in the
American Declaration of Independence, 'that all men are
created equal, and p.odowed by their Creator with certain inalienable rights - among which are life, liberty and the pursuit
of happiness,' I sball s~renuously contend for the immediate
enfranchisement of our slave population. In Park-street Church,
on the Fourth of July, 1829. in an address on slavery, t unrefieeti!lgly assented to the popular but pernicious doctrine of
gradual abolition. I seize this opportunity to make a full and
unequivocal ,recantation, and thus publicly to ask pardon of my
God, of my country, and of 'my bt:ethren the poor slaves, for
having uttered a sentiment so fuU of timidity, injustice and
absurdity. -A similar recantation, from my pen, was published
in the Genius of Universal Emancipation at Baltimore, in September, 1829. My conscience is noW" satisfied.
. I am awar~, that many object to the severity of' my language; but hi there not cause for severity? I fljill he as harsh
as truth, and as uncompromising as justice. On this subject,
I do not wish to think, or speak, or write, with moderation.
No I no I Tell a man whose house is on fire, to give a moder•

my ,"leful aclm01l·1ed,ments to tbol" rcllton ..oo eo proMptly.ad
...., Pu,p,aall. They ~\lIl aiva ..0 aD .".U.blcl Clpp()i!I'l<dl)' to " N
•

•

4
ate alarm; tell him to moderately rescue his wlCe from the
hands of the ravisher j tell the mother to gradually extricate
her babe from the fire Into which it has fallen; -- but urge me
not to use moderation in a cause like the present. ~I am in
earnest ' 1 will not equivocate " I will not excuse ' I will
not retreat 11 single inch· " AN\). I.~I['L!.I.!U.tiAlP. The apatby
of the r.eople is enough to h\;'l.kcevcry statue ciap from Its
pedesta , and to hasten the resurrection of the dead.
It is pretended, that I am retarding the cause of emancipation by the coarGeness of my invective, and the precipitancy of
my measures. TII4 ,;'o''/:( is nol trlle. On this question my
influence, " humble as it is, is felt at this mOlllent to a considerable extent, and shall be felt in coming years, -not perniciously, but beneficially not as a curse, but as a blessing;
and posterity will bear testimony that I was right. I desire to
thank God, that he enables me to disregard 'the fear of man
which bringeth a snare,' and to speak his truth in its simplicity
and power.
.
And here I close with this fresh dedication:
• Oppression I I have seen thee, {a-co to face,
And met thy cruel eye and cloudy brow; ,
But thy soul-withering glance I fear not nowFor dread to prouder fwings dotb give place'
Of deep abhonence I Scorning the dlaglace
Of a1avlah Itnt.~ that at thl foo~locIl bow, .

,
,

•

I
kneel-- ' but with far pther bow
Do ha1l thee and thy herd of bireling1 bal"!I swear, while life·blood
,my throbbing ve1na,
Still to
and thwart, with heart and hand, .
Thy
,till Afric'. chains .
Are bunt,
TUlea the reteued land,. .
Trampling
and his hon rod:
,"
Sue" is flu flQU1 I Ide - so HELPU£ GOD I '

•

WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON.
'

,

BOlnON,

January

1831.
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DISTRIC.."T OF COLUMBIA•
•

. What do many of the professed enemies of slavery
. by
heaping all .their reproaches upon the south, and asset ring. that
the crime of oppression is not national? What power but
CongreSll ,- and Congress by the authority ofUu: Amerk:m
people . has jurisdiction over the Di,strict of Columbia? . That
•

,

,
•
•

.

-

District Is rotten with the plague, and stinks in the nostrils of
the world. Though it Is the Scat of our National Government,
_. open to the daily inspection of foreign ambassadors,and ostensibly opulent with the congregated wisdom, virtue
and intelligence of the land,--yct a fouler spot scarcely exists
on earth. In It the worst features of slavery are exhibited i
and as a mart for slave traders, it is unequalled. These bt'ts
are well known to our two or three hundred representatives,
hut no remedy is proposed i thf:Y are known, if not minutely
at least generally, to our whole population, but who calls for
redressl·
,
Hitherto, a 'few straggling petitions, relative to this subject,
have gone into Congress; but they have been too few to denote
much puhlic anxiety, or to"command a deferential notice. It is
certainly time that ~ vigorous and systematic effort should be
made, from one end of the country to the other, to pull down
that national Dlonument ot oppression which tQwers up in the
District. We do hope that the' earthquake voice' of the people
will this session shake the black fabric' to its foundation.
The, following petition is now circulating in this city, and has
obtained· several valuable signatures. A copy may be found at
the Bookstore of LINCOLN & EDMANDS, No. 59 Washington.
street, for a few days longer, where all the friends of the cause
are earnestly invited. to go and subscribe.
•

•

Peti/ign 1# Ct1'IIgrm /tIf'. tilt

..16#1;#"" 0/ Slarltf':" i" lilt District 0/
C#/I4",6iA.,
'.

,

To the, Honorable Senlite and HOUlie of
of the United
States of America In'
assembled. the petition of the undersigned
citizens of ,Bolton in Mar.sac:husetts ,and its vicinity respectfully represents!!That your petitlonefl are
with tbe e~i1s arising from
the erl'~cG of .Ia.~ in .the
of Columbia. While our Declaration ,of,
t>oldly proclaims as self-evident truths.' that all men
are
,equal. that _they are endowed by their Creat(lt with certain·
inalitn.ble lights. tha~ among theBe are 1i£e, ll~rty, and the pUl'lluit of
_. at the very SCP.t of government human beings are born. almost
, whom the JaW! pronounce to be from their birth. not efual to other
men. ,and wh~ are, for
deprived of likrty and tbe free purlUil
Mpp;,USS. The ineonaistency of the conduct of our natiou with its
creed, las brought down upon it the jutt and severe reprehension foreign

me,

n&tions. '

, "

, ,

. In ,addition to the other evils' /lowing from slavery, both moral and
political, which Jt: Is needless to ipecUy. circumstances have rendere4 this
Diatrlct a common
for traders in human flesh. who bring into it their
captives in chlh!., and lodge them in
of confinement, previoualy ta
their being curled to the markets of tho IOUth and

6
From the amall number of 811\vo~ In tho DI51rict of Columbia, and tllll
modorate proportloll whkh they bear to Iho (roe popullltion thero, tho dlffi.
culties, which In mIJNt of thl) 81avcholdlng IIlateB 0llj>OSO the restoration of
thl$ degraded claRs of men 10 their natural rlghls. do not ~xlst.
Your petitioners therefore pray that Congress will, without delay, take
Illch me:uurcs (or the Imlllcdiato or grlldual abol1t1ol1 of Slavery III the
Dletrict of ColumbIa, and for preventing ,t:'o bringlna of elavcllnto that
District for purposo. of traffic, In luch mode, "'s may be thought R(I\-18al>lc j
and that suitable provlaion be mlld\'t for the education of all frco blacks and
colored children III the District, tllUa to preserve them from continuIng, oven
as free mon, an unenlightened Ilnd degraded caste .
•

If any individual should be unmoved, either by the petition

or the introductory remarks, the following article will startle his
apathy, unless he be morally dead dead· dead. Read it .
read It J The language of the editor is remarkable for its
energy, considering the quarter whence it emanates. After al~
we are not the only fanatics in the land J
,

_

.

•

[From til' WublnitOll Spectator, of Dec. .. J
•

THE' :'iLAVE TRADE IN THE CAPITAL
• Tho tender til!s of father, husband, friend,
All bonds of nature in that moment end,
And each endures, while yet he dra'l'l'll his breath,
A ~troke as fatal as the scythe of death;
They lose in tears, the far.eceding shore,
But not the thought tha.t they must meet' no more I '

•

It is well, perhaps, the American people should know, that
while we reiterate our boasts of liberty in the ears of the
nations, and send back across the Atlantic our shputs of joy at
the triumplt of liberty in France, we ourselves are busily engaged in the work of oppression. Yes, let it be known to the
citizens of America, that at the very time when the procession
which contained the President of the United States.,d his
Cabinet was marching in triumph to the Capitol, to celebrate
the victory of the French people over their oppressors, another
kind of procession was marching another way, and that consisted of colored human beings, handcuffed in pairs, and driven
along by what had the appearance of a man on a. llorse 1 A
similar scene was repeated on Saturday last i a drove consisting
of males and females chained in couples, .,tarting from Roby's
tavern on foot, for Alexandria, where, with others, they are to'
embark on board a slave-ship in waiting to convey them to the
•

•

1
South. While we nre writing, r. colored mun enters our rOOIl1,
and begs us to inform him 1£ we can point out any prrson who
will redeem his friend now immured in Alexandria jail, in a
state of distress amounting almost to distraction. 'it He has
been a f!lithful servant of :l revolutionary officer who recently
died· has been sold at auction· parted from affectionate
parents· and from decenl' and mourning friends. Our own
servant, with others, of whom we can speak in commendatory
terms, went down to Alexandria to bid him farewell, but they
were refused admission to his cell, as was said 'the sight of his
friends made him feel so.' H~ bears the reputation of a pious
man. It is but a few weeks since we saw a ship with her cargo
of slaves in the port of Norfolk, Va.; 011 passmg up the river,
saw another ship off. Alexandria, swarming with the victims of
human cupidity. Such are the scenes enacting in the heart of
the American nation. Oh ~atriotism I where is thy indignation?
Oh philanthropy I where· IS thy grief? OH "HAME, WH~R& IS
THY DLUSH? Well may the generous and noble minded
O'Connell say of the American citizen, 'I t.:ll him he ;s dhypocrite. Look af 'lte stain in your staNpangied standard that
was never struck dow,j in "altle~ I ttlrn from the Det/aration of
Ameroan. Indcpendtllce, and I tell him that he has declared 10
Goti and man a lie, anti /lifore God anti man I arra;gn him as a
hypoClite.' Yes, thou soul of fire, glorious O'Connell, if thou
could but witness the spectacles in Washington. that make the .
genius of liberty droop her head in shame, and' weep her tears
away in deep silence and lmdissembled sorrow, you would lift
your voice evell to. tones of thunder, but you would make yourself he:ml. Where is the O'Connell of this republic that will
plead for the EAIANCIPATION OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA?
These shocking scenes must cease from amongst us, or we must
cease to call ourselves free; ay, and we must cease to expect
the mercy of God we must prepare for the coming judgment
of Him who, as our charter acknowledges, made all men 'fi~ee
anti el}uall '
,

When a premium of Fifty Dollars is offered for the best
theatrical poem, our newspapers advertise the fact with great
UDllIlimity. The following is incomparably more important.
-At the

tim. thIs man _sold. lUIotber-a hILBband-wa. knoced off, Th. t.~ ...
wile m,d.1II1Cb an impruron on

tI,. mind of a generOUll lpectator, thal be

•

,

•

•

8
,

1'){EMIUM.
•

A Premium of Fifty DolJar~, the Donntloll of a benevolent Indivldunl I"
the ~tate of Mainl', allllnow t1cpo~ited with thu TreWlurer of thu PennM)'I.
vania Society fur prolllotln~ the Aholition of ~Iavcry, &c. is offered to the
rmthor of tho best Trc'ltlsc Oil the following 8ubject: • The Duties of
Ministers and Churches of all denominations to avoid tho stain of SI:wory,
and to mako tho holding of Slaves 1\ barrier to communion and church
membol1lhip. '
Tho composition to be directed (post paid) to either of the subscribers
. . the namo of tho author In 11 scparate scaled paper, which will he
destroyed If his work Rlmll be rejected.
. Six months from this date arc allowed for thl) purpose of receiving the
Essays.
The publication and circulation of the preferred Tract will be regulated
by the Pennsylvania Society aoo\'o mentioned.

W. RAWI.E,
}. PRESTON,
TIIOMAS SUII'U.\·,
l'/rilad~Ip;';t1,

Od.

C_tr,i{fla.

II.
•

.,

•

MY SECOND BALTIMORE TRIAL.
I have delayed making any public strictures upon this mock
trial, for various· considerations; and, in consequence of the
length of the following report of it, (which, I will here barely
remark, is as rich in embellishments as the ingenuity of a servile reporter could make it,)· I am unable, in the present
number, to give my defence, Next week, however, it shall
come; in which; due notice shall be taken of Capt. Nicholas
Brown's remarkable affidavit. To screen his employer from
merited repr.iliension, he has chosen to invoke upon himself
the guilt of the wicked transaction. Let hini take t.he
consequences.
Is the inquiry made, how do I hear up under my adversities?
I answer like the oak .. like the Alps -- unshaken, stormproof. Opposition, and abuse, and slander, and prejudice, and
judicial tyranny, are like oil to the flame of my zeal. I am not
discouraged; I am not dif',mayed; but holder and more confident than ever. I say to my persecutors," • I hid you defiant'e!
Let the courts condemn me to fine and imprisonment for
denouncing oppression: Am I to he frightened by dungeons
and chains? can they humble m. spirit? do I not remember
that I am an American citizen, and, as a citizen, :l. freeman,
and what is more, a being accountable to God, I will not hold
•

•

o

-

my peace on

th(~

suhject of African oppressioll.
who would not die a martyr to such a cause?

If need he,

• Eternal spirit of Iho chainlt:s~ mind I
IJrightt'Ht in tllInr:,~on~. Liherty I Ihou lilt,
For there thy hahitatioll i. tho h"arl,-Tho heatt which Jovu of thee alone can hind;
And whell thy sons to {ctterR arc (ol1,ign,,<1,To fellers, 1Il1!1 tho damp "ault'. daylcs" r:IOOlll,
Their cOllntry con'llIcr. with their m<lttynlom,
And Flccdolll's f:unc fintl. \\'inr:~ 011 every witlll.'

. 0_- __ ".
[From the Haitirnort': (; ... rcltC":.]

BALTIMORE COUNTY COURT,
li'r.mcia T 'Odd,
"S,

'Villiam l.loyd ('arri"on.

At'li!)n on the! ':a-.e

fur a libel.

This cause was tried at the present term, before Archer,
Chief Judge; the evidence on the trial was in subs lanGe as
follows:
In October, 1829, the ship Francis, belonging to the plaintiff,
who is a resident merchant at Newburyport, Massachusetts, on
her voyage from Baltimore to New Orleans, took on board at
Herring Bay in the Chesapcak, as passengers, about eighty
negroes, purchased by Mr. George n. Milligan, formerly of the
State of Delaware, but for some years a Planter in Louisiana,
from two gentlemen in Calvert County, for his own usc. The
agreement for the transportation of these people was made by
Mr. Milligan, with Captain Brown who commanded the vessel,
and Mr. Henry Thompson, to whom she was consigned in
Baltimore. The Plaintiff, the owner, was not consulted nor
apprised of the destination or employment of the ship, until
she was about to sail. By the agreement, these people were to
be found in provisions by the Captain; but, solicitous for their
comfort, Mr. Milligan had directed, before the vessel left Baltimore, that certain extra atticles should be purchased for their
use, such as blankets, shoes, hats, whiskey, sugar, tea, and a
quantity of cotton shirting to be made up by the women during
the passage, for themselves and children, with needles, thread,
&c. amounting to $400. The provisions on bO::l.rd were all of
the best quality: for instance, prime Pork, which cost $ [2,
and Mess Beef, which cost $11 per barrel.

10

Accompanied by Mr. Milligali. these people came on board
cheerfully and willingly. Their fo. . ~r proprietors having been
compelled to part with them, they. I ice,d at the prospect of
still living together, instead of being I... "ated, as they would
have been if otherwise disposed of. Durm!; the voyage there
was not a single instance of complaint or discontent among
them,- their accommodations 011 board were the same as those
of the steerage passengers; -- no restraint was imposed 011
them
no confinement resorted to, no fetters used. They
ardved safdy at their new home, about twenty miles bclow
New Orleans, and when Captain Brown visited the Plantation,
shortly before his return to BHltimore, he found them perfectly
contented.
.
011 the 20th November, some weeks after the ship'had left
Baltimore, the folIowing article appeared in a newspaper printed
in this city, «edited and published by Benjamin Lundy and
William Lloyd Garrison,' called I Genius of Universal Emancipation.'
BLACK LIST. ,
JlORlllDLR NRWS

IlOMI'.5TIC AND FOIlEION.

THE SHIP FRANCIS.
Thia IIhlp, as I mentioned in our last number, sailed a few weeks since
from this port with a cargo of elaves for the New Orleans market. I do
not repeat the fact because It is a rare instance of domestic piracy, or
b.."Clluse the cue was attended with extraordinary circumstancelI; for the
horrible traffic is briakJy carried on, and the transportation was effected in
the ordinary manlier. I merely wish to illustrate New England humanity
and morality. I am resolved 'to cover with thick infamy 1.11 who are concerned In thll nefarious business.
. .
1 have atated that the ship Francis hails from ~y native place, New·
bUlyport
is commanded by a ya.nkeo captain, IUld ownod
by a townsman named
FRANCIS TODD .
Of
Nicholas Brown I should have expect.ed better conduct. It
is no worse to fit out piratical cruisers,or to engage in the foreign slave
trade, than to pursue a similar trade along out coasts; and the men who
have the wickedness to participate therein, for the purpose of heaping up
WEalth, should be ~SENTENC1tD TO SOLITARY CONFINEMENT POll
LlFE;..g!Il they on lIu e1Uttliu of tlui" t1'W~ Ipedel . Ai,f/rway·,.ob&r.t and
tRurderers; and their final doom will be, unless they speedily repent, 10
"t"~{~ lIlt /uwest deptlll of pertiiliffl. I know that our law. make a dis·
tin
n in thia matter. I know that the man who is allowed to freight bis
with slaves at home, for a distant msritet, would be thou~ht worthy
of death if he should take a similar freight on the co:u.~ of Afnca I but I
know, too, that this distinction ia absurd, and at war with the common
lJCn5C of mankind, a.nd that God and good men regard it with abhorrence.

,

II

t recoiled Ihat It was a)waylll a my8lery In Newburyport how Mr. Tociel

contrived to mako profitable voyages 10 New Orlcan~ and other place~,
when other merchAnts, with all fair an opportunll 10 make money, nnei
ful ~pcculallons. T 0 mystery lIeems to be unravll\ltld. Any man can
galhor ur, riches, If ho does not CMO by what means they are obtained.
Tho 1 rand. carried off uvtnfJ':fir" nlaves, chained In a narrow npar.e
between decks. CaptAin Drown originally intended to take ont
and jilly of thae unfortunato crealures; but anolher hlmi.hcarled llhipmaster underbid him In tho prlco of pusage lor tho remaining molely.
Captain n., we believe, I!I a mason. Whero wall hi' charity or brotherly
klndnel\ll 1
.
I respectfully rcqueQt tho editor of tho Newburyport Herald 10 copy
Ihls article, 01' publish II. stalement of the faeu conlalned herein not for
the purposo of giving Infolillalion to Mr. Todd, for I shall Bend him II. copy
of this number, but In order to enlighten tho public mind In t'nal quarter.

",mdr'"

-.<G.

At the succeeding February term of Baltimore City Court,
the Grand Jury presented this publication as a 'gross and
malicious libel.' They afterwards found an Indictment against
both the Editors, which was at the same term tried against
GarrisQn alone Lundy being out of the State .. The Jury,
without hesitation, found a. verdict of guilty; and after an ineffectua.l attempt to arrest .the judgment, upon technical objections, the Court imposed a fine of "50' This the Defendant
was either unable or unwilling to pay, and he was therefore
committed, and remained in jail for some time, till it was
satisfied.
. A private action for this libel had been instituted by Mr.
Todd against both the Editors; but in consequence of Lundy'S
absence, the process was served only on Garrison, who was in
fact the writer of the article. After his conviction in the City
Court, he was distinctly informed through his Counsel, that as
Mr. Todd had no vindictive feelings to gratify, the:suit would
be withdrawn, if a proper apology, .and recantation of the
calumny were put upon record. This offer Mr. Garrison not
only refused, but while· in confinement, published a pamphlet
containing, with his report of the trial, a republication of the
libel, and' a number of. gross insinuations against the Chief
Judge of the Court.
.
At the ~at of the civi.l suit, the publication having been
proved, Mr. Jones, the Pilot of. the Francis, testified that the
negroes.were taken on board at Herring Bay, and that the ship
then proceeded to Annapolis to obtain the necessary Custom
House papers: ." that they came on board cheerfully and
•
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willingly-- and that while he remained with them, which was
until he left the Capes, they appeared to be cont.ented aud
hajl!>Y. That unu!>ual attentioll seemed to have 'beell given to
their comfort and accollllllodation i their births were COIllmodious, the women and children being separated from the
men i -- their provisions abundant and of good quality i - . extra
stores provided for them, which werl! dislribut(~d daily to them
by Captain Brown, and that the clothing which had Le(~n
furnished by Mr. MiIli(:;an, was amply sufJicient for their wants.
lie further deposed thaI they were treated with kindness by
Captain Brown i -- that they were under no restraint, but were
permitted to go about the ship by day and night, as other
passellgers, and that no chains, hand-cuffs, or olher fl~tters,
were used ill any instance, nor did he believe that thc!re were
.
any on bo:-trd the vessel.
The deposition of Capt. Nicholas Brown was then read by
consent, ill which he slatedThat about the middle of the month of September, 182~), he
came on to Baltimore, to take charge of the ship Francis, of
Newburyport, belonging to Francis Todd, merchant of that
place, the said ship being consigned for freight or otherwise to
Henry Thompson, merchant of this city That in the month
of October following, Mr. Thompson and himself engaged to
carry to New Orleans on board the ship Fraucis, from seventyfive to one hundred black peo~e, for account of Mr. Milligan,
a very respectable planter on the banks of the Mississippi; and
that they made this engagement without consulting the owner
of the ship, neither could he have known it, until, about the
time of her sailing from Baltimore That Mr. Thompson and
himself wer'! the Agents of the Francis in Baltimore ' That he
6ailed from the port of Baltimore with the said ship about the
20th of Cctober, having no slaves on board, and proceeded
down the Chesapeak Bay as far as Herring Cove, where he
received on board of the Francis eighty-eight black passengers
in families, all brought up together on two estates in Calvert
County; and that they were aU perfectly willing to come on
board the ship nor was anyone required to compel them,
they having a perfect understanding with their new master,
Milligan, who was 'present at the time of their embarkation,
that they were not to be sold again at New Orleans· - but that
he intended them all for his own ~state. That,Mr. Thompson
and Deponent p~ovided for them on board the ship, previous to
,
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her departure from B.\ltimon:, the bC5t provisions; in addition
to which, by requcst of Mr. Milligan, Mr. Thompson put on
board, expressly for their usc, tea, colTee, sugar, molasses,
whiskey, tobacco, &c. &c. with every kind of conveniellc,l for
using the same, and clothing of every description to make them
comfortable, which was dealt out to them day after day, while
on the passage, at my discretion; that they nil expressed much
satisfaction nt their treatment while on board the ship; that
they had their perfect liberty on board j that their conduct was
~ood at all times j that they needed not chains nor confine·
ment, nor was nt:y aile of them put in chains or confined
during the whole passage. That after Deponent took them 011
bO:lrd, he ret.urned up the Day as far as Annapolis, where they
were all examined by an officer of the Customs, and regularly
cleared from that port for New Orleans. That about the
middle of November, he landed them all in good health and
spirits, ';,n the plantation for which they were intended, belonging to }~r. Milligan, 17 or 20 miles below the city of New
Orleans. That their quarters on board the ship Francis were
large and flat fltlrr01(', that all of them had good comfortable
sleeping places or berths, and that they were well provided
with a plenty of blankets, &c. &c... that the ship's hatches
were ne'/er closed on them during the whole passage for any
other purpose than to protect them from rough and wet weather
aull make them comfortable. Finally, from the. very high
opinion Deponent has of the honor and integrity of Mr. Milligan, their owner, he considers his act in carrying these people
away as one of the best of his life.
Let it be remembered, that he was not the cause of their
bondage, but that he has actually relieved their condition in
some degree by carrying them to. a climate much more congenial to ~heir nature. Mr Francis Todd and Deponent were
brought up together at Newburyport'r from ,children, and he has
known both him and his business q~ t9 'this time, and ne\'er
knew him to carry slaves in any of hIS-vessels j and he verily
and conscientiously believes he never had a slave or slaves
carried in any vessel of his to any part of the world, except in
the solitary instance of the ship Francis aforesaid; and he
knows he never owned a slave in his life.
.

Sworn and subscribed to before

NICHOLAS DROWN.
SAMUEL PICKERING,

A Justice of the Peace of the State of Maryland, for th .. City
of Baltimore, on the 9th of September, 1830.
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Here the case closed on the fart of the Plaintiff. The 4Co
fendant did not attempt any justification of the truth of the
matters published; -'. he examined no witnt:Sges, and the cause
having been liiubmitted to the Jury, they returned a verdict for
the Plaintiff, with damages of O,U Thousand Dollan.
t

.

,

d

A late Convention of the Manumission Society of North
Carolina unanimously adopted the following report of i\ Com·
mittee appointed to investigate the 8\lb ect. Coming from a
slave state, it is doubly gratifying to my eellngs.
• Tho Committee 10 whom Wall referred the communication from the
Chair, report,
I. That It II tbe opinion of your committee that nothing libellous waa
contained In the article for which William L. Garrilon was Indicted and
convlcttld.
2. ThlLt Mr. Garriaon did not IUrpasS tbat liberty which Is guaranteed to
Ihe pre.. by the constitution of the United Slales.
. Your committee rec:ommend Iht the A5IOclation enter their proleat
at Ihe Illegal and unconatitutional decision In Garrison',
4. That tho communication entire be published in tho
l)",triot.'
'

The fonowing commentary upon the triat was pubUshed in
the Journal and Tribune of this city, some weeo since; and,
emanating from the pen of the editor of that paper ' a lawyer
- is entitled to much consideration.
•
•

•

We have read 11 report of tho clie of Francis Todd, of
r1l. W. L
late edilor of a Baltimore antl-elavery paper, for
and we cannot but think the verdict of the
doubtful mlaw, or if
unreasonable in ~int of
Mr
edltecl a paper.
we believe. from the best
to the best of
The
that he made against Mr Todd, wu. that he
m his
a
cargo of Ilavea from Muyland to Louisiana, there to
IOld in the market,
and that they, or a part of
were in. irollS, or ... ere put In trona during
the
and were otherwise treated h&l'llhJy. For thla, Mr Ganiaon
declared
he would cover 1I(r Todd 'lrith thick
Mr G.
in/n.,·ttl that Mr T. had made hla property bl ca, i,ing such
!
Wo prClume that the main faCt of £reip~ a llhip ,nth llOiloe. from
one port of tho United Stat~to another, would ,be DO libel, even if
because this II a legal and Wlual
with which it la no mOre
to charg.. It. man, than to lI&y he had caught a freight of fialu.nd ci.nled
them to mlrket., The main fact, however, wu lIdmltted to be
I but
it was denied that the slaves were carried 14 It tl1lll, they
1I01d
to a humane master [Mr
Itwu
donled that
ironed or otherwise "harshly
Theae'
not baving b II
joined to by the defenda!!t, and having in fact been· supported by the
evidente of the
and one or two others, must be taken lUI correct,
I

~ ••

•

'.

•

IS

,

and Mr Garrlson'lI Itatementa a~ erronoous, In the lIubordinate partlculGU"ll
of the lrona, the banh treatment, and Intended .ale Ilt New Orlean ••
It doe. leem to us, tbat to all amlin putl a .Iavo In Irons, whip, blm or
lawful act. for I ave-o;;ne.'I to do, and ther aro done every dRY. If the
writing atate that such act. were done without cause, or to If.Il unreuonahlc
extent wher/I there wu cause, lucb writing, if untrue, lolght be a libel.
At all events, it was and III evident tbat Mr Gal1'iSOn'llntent and aim
Willi to direct tbe force of public opinion against the hie and bondage of
human beings 'born freo and loqual' (III III "rlal" .Dldaralio,. saya,) and
against al1 penon .. /ltJrtinUllrl.1 )'adltl, who In any way co-opel'ate In It,
or profit by It. III 10 doing, ho attacked tho lawl more than he did Mr.
Todd, or at leut equally with him, for he charged Mr T. with nothing
which the law. 'of any Stlte or of the Unlttd Statea do not allow under
certaln clrcumstancel, and no cln:um.tancea ,,'hatlloever were Itated; thul
leaving the CMe open for the rClLder and tbe court to IUPpose Justifiable lUI
readily as unjustifiable caule.' Here thtl maxim, that every thing Is to be
con.trued In tbe ",.i/,"' 111111, Will appllC4ble. Mr Gameon hilI!. a perfect
right, and In our opinion· deeervea praise for • covering with infamy,' lUI
• thick' at he could, an,. I~V" dealer, .\ave owner, (floI• .uari/y becoming
or remainlnl lucb) or alave agent or driver in tbe '"orld. All the In!llmy
wblch bt could "cap upon them on the gener'\l grounds of violating the
law. of God and nature, Ilnd justice and humanity, in trading ill buman
or putting men in bondllJl" or holding them there longer than Is
'11'111 and Is JUlt, lawful,
and profitable to
tho
and no libel at t&lll
we doubt very much whether
the particular al1egation of /Nlli"l'i" ir"1II, /rlalinc };"rlll!,y, and ta")';ng
t" _rlul, are In themselves llbellQu6, though false •
•
"

UNIVERSAL EMANCIPATION.
Though dhitant ~ the bour, yet come it mustOh I hasten it, itt
rlIthteoUi Heaven I
When AIr\c'. eon..
l from the dust,
Shan ltand erect ' their
fetteJ'lf riven ;
When from hli throne
shall be driven,
An exiled mOllIter,
.through all time;
When ftecdom " glOriOUI freedom. shall be given
To every ract'.. coltlplexion, ClUlte, and clime,
And nature'l sable hue .ball ceaae to be a crime I
•

Wo If it corM with ItOjill, and blood, snd fire,
Whim midnight dark nell veils the earth and sl;yl
Wo to tho Innocent babe the guUty I$lreMother and daughter friends of ldJIdred tie 1
awl anu" 'a/ilt l~aII "ill
Red·handed Slaughter hlI revenge shall feed,
And Havoc yen ble omin!)UI deathoC".
}.nd wild Despair in vain for mercy plead '
'
While bell itlelf shall .hrink,lUid sicken at the deed 1

JO
Thou who avengest hlood I long-suffering Lord j
My guilty country from destruction save]
V:t JUAllce Bheatho hiH Khnrp Lllld terrihle sword,
And Mercy reRCIIC, e'en aM (Will tho g.-lIvo]
o for the I.lake of those who firmly brave
The lust of po\/or-- tho tyranny o( law-·
To bring redemption to the re!ishinlllliave FearlesA though (ew . Thy presence I,C'llr withdraw,
llllt quench the kindling flames of· hot, rebellious warl
And ye
sad victims of basil avarice I
II un ted like beastR - and trodden like the tarth I
Bought and sold daily, at a paltry price •
The Rcorn of tyrants, and of fools the mirthYour eoul8 debaged from their immorlal birth I
Bear meeJ..ly--""s ye'vo born.. your cfUcl woes;
EaBC follows pain . light, darkness-plenty, deartht
So time shall give you freedom lind rcpose,
And high exalt your heads above your bitter fo'ls I
Not by the sword shall your deliveran~e be I
Not by the shedding of your masters' blood;
Not by rebellion or foul troache!)-,
Upspringing Buddenly, like swelling flood:
Revenge and rapine ne'cr did bring forth good,
GOD'S tim~;1 b(St I
nor will !~ long delay:
Even now your barren cause begins to bud,
A nd glorious shall the fruit be ! - Watch and pray,
l'or, 10 I the kindling dawn, that ushers in the day I

•
JOURNAL OF THE TIMES.
TO-nA\'.

Another New Year is born, and, after the similitude of man'5
inevitable fate, in a little space must die. Brief as it will
prove, ho" various and important will be its history to individuals, as well as to nations I How many thrones may it
not shake, or fetters sever, or revolutions witness I The crisis
of the world has not yet come: scarcely the prefp.ce of its eventful history is writ. Empires are to be ref3.Shioned, and a large
portion of the earth reclaimed from superstition and barbarism,
from oppression and idolatry. We talk Cf the march of mind;
we marvel at the age of creation; but does know~edge keep
pace with ignoraner::, or virtue with vice, or benevolence with
suffering, or liberty with tyranny, among mankL'ld? Most
evidently not. How long will it take to regenerate and disenthral benighted Africa? how long to christianize Asia? how
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long to reform republican America? how long to redeem the
world? Surely time is in its infancy. Stmnge that men predict a millennium at so early a day.
The past h;ls been an eventful ycar; the present will probably he yet more troublous. Europe has just begun to feel the
upheavings of the earthquake which is to overthrow its strong
towers, and the heat of a fire which is to melt every chain.
There arc signs ill the polit.ical firmament of Great Britain
which portend suddtm and disastrous convulsions: but known
only to God arc the hidden things of time;
In this country, of tho!le who hailed the opening of the past
year, there have died at least Ihne humlred thollsand. More
than a million mourners have 'gone about the streets.' ) low
frail is man 1 Who and how many Inllst die the present year?
Perhaps half a million. Of this number, how many shall we or
our friends make? 0 Life 1 0 Death 1 0 Eternity I
In thiR free and christian republic, too, be it remembered,
there were kidnapped during the past year, and reduced to
remediless bondage, J\!OI<E THAN FIFTY TIIOF AND INFANTS, the
offspring ~f .slave parents 1 I 1 .1. r,rtaler (I un.b!~ Ihis ye~r, is
to meera sltfltlar doom I Hav~ we no reascm to'W:ar .the Ju~g
ments of Heaven upon our gUIlty land ?'~,~,
••

CORRESPONDENCE.
•

•

'fhe following is an extract of a letter from one of the most distinguished reformers of the agoe. It contains some Ilints to ministers
of the gospel, which ought to be given publicly for their benefit:
• The Cllll6e in which to)u are engaged, "ill certainly prevail, and so v.ill
mine; '" but when? It IS not for us to ask. God will IICcomplish it in his
OWII time i and perhaps by our means. We ought to be conl.ent to be His
instnullents, without aspiring to direct Him. Slavery and war will be
abolished throughout all Christendom, and the abolition of them depends
on public opinion; and public opinion is directed by the pulpit and the press
by speaking and writing; and there is no other way. Unfortunately
many of our ministers are too much under • the fear of man which bringeth
a snare,' and tbey therefore • ah un to declare the whole counsel of God.'
Many who entertain correct sentiments about Wa!' and slavery, have not the
moral courage to declare them. How they will answer it at the bar of God,
I know not. Many seem to fear to examine these subjects, lest they should
bring upon themselves greater responsibilities than they are willing to bear;
not reflecting that duties neglected bring as great condemnation as crimes
committed. But all ministers Q'O;: nol so; there are noble examples to the
• Tb~ cause of 1'..."",
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contrr.ry j and when tht'l pu.Jplt ahall unlto with tho
will ceUI! to pollute! the l.ord'. vineyard.
F~'lract

)lrea~,

war I\nt! .lavery

(If a /cllt.r from a gmt/mltm in Vermont.

Sin' , One of my neighbors has just had the reading of
your propollals for ~hc Liberator, &e. lie lays it is professedly
'Very thi"K that Is wanted. If you 5teadfastly pursue your object,
you will in ~he end be crowned with the honors of the greatest victory ever won by mortal power. He would aasure you, that you
need fear no overthrow in the contest ' for the moral power of the
nation Is on your side i (I) and if you fall, you 10lle nothing , as, ill
th;?t ClLlle, it w\1l be evidenced that but little will have beel~ left worth
preserving.
. • You will please forward me a copy of your paper, which will be
paid for when received. And believe me a friend to Liberty, Peace,
Temperance and Chrlatian Morality i yet purified from licentiousness, violence, enthusiasm, (2) and fanaticism.'
(I) It may be i but at present It haa no efficacy, being struck with
a fearful paralysis. Still we confidently rely upon its awakened
energy to redeem the land from the curse and crime of slavery.
(2) • Enthusiasm '? In all great reformations, a generous and
ever blazing enthusiasm is necessary to quicken the dormant, and to
Inspirit the hea,rt of the reformer. But licentiousness, and violence,
:,-nd. fanaticism these are traits which do not belong to truth o,r
JUStice.
'DltAIl

"II

Eriraci of a leiter fro,,, a gentleman in lIfou"t- Verno", N.H.
'I>;~AR

SIR: - I have recently read your proposals for publishing
the • Liberator,' and I think that no American, who makes any pretensions to philanthropy, patriotism, morality or Christianity, can do
less than wish you" God speed." You will please to add my name
to your list of subscribers.'
•

WORKING MEN.
An attempt has been made it is still making , . we reglet to say,
wIth considerable success to Inflame the minds of oar working
against the more opulent, and to persuade them that they are
contemned and oppressed by a' wealthy aristocracy. That public
grievances exist, b unquestionably true i but tbl:Y are not confined
to any ODe class of society. Every profession is interested in ;tbelr
removal- the rich as wen as the poor. It is in the highest degree
criminal, therefore, to exasperate our mechanics to clfo.edi of viol~ce,
or to array them unlier a party banner; for it is not true, that, at
any time, they have ~n the objects of reproach.· Labor is not dishonorable. The industrious artisan, in a government like ours, will
always be held in better estimation than the wealthy idler.
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Our limits will not allow us to enlarge on this lIuhject: we may
return to It another time. We are the friends of reform j but that is
not reform, which, In curing one evil, threatens to Infilct 1\ thoulland
others,
For I Tile SAl,UTAT10N' of the Liberator on our first page, we
arc indebted to a lady, who sUlltnlna a high reputation for poetical
merit, and whose soul is overflowing with philanthropic emotion.
Will the public belp us to secure h .... conatan! services?

.."

•

•

.

It will be our endeavor to diversify the contents of the Llbcrator,
~o as to give an edge to curiosity, and rellcvc the eye and mll\d of the
reader. One page will be devoted tl') foreign and domestic transactiona j another, to literary, miaceUane"ul and moral subjects•
•

Lord Ersldne when at the bar, was always remarkable Cor the
fearlessness .wlth which hc contended against the Deneb. In a contest he had with Lord Kenyon, he explained the rule of his conduct
at the Dar In the following terms: .
• It was,' uid he, • the first command and counsel of my youth,
always to do what my conscience told me to be my duty, and to
leave the
to God. I shall CBIT)' with me the memory,
and I trust the practice, of this patemallesson to the grave I have'
hitherto followed it, and have no reason to complain that any obedi·
~nce to it has been even. a temporal sacrifice
I have found it, on
the contrary, the road to prosperity and wealth, and I shall point It
out as such to my children.'
The following individuals fonned the jury which brought in a verdict of One Thousand Dollars, at Baltir;;ore. in favor of Mr. Francis
Todd. It will doutiess gratify them to see then- names • in print.'
"
More anon.
.

Stewart Brown,
George A;"Hughee.
Andrew Crawford,
Robert
James W
John

Daniel W. Crocker,
Samuel D. Walker, .
William H. Beatty,
G. A.

-

.•

•

The trial of Judge Peck continues to occupy the attention or Con
gress, to the exclusion of almost all other business.
•

,
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OUR APPEAL
For the succclisful proseclltion of our lahorR, wo nppeal to lho
fo\lo\',ing classes of ollr fellow countrymen, and we presume they arc
sufficiently nllmerOliS to flllfil ollr cxpectation~:
J() Ilu f'{:/(~T"'(I/IS
who proCess to walk in the footsteps of their
Divine Master, and to be actuated by a Jove which I workedl 110 ill'
to others. To whom, if not to them, shall we turn for encouragement?
To lite pltil,m/llmp"" -- who show their sillcc:rity by their works,
whose good deeds are more numerous than their proCessions, who
not only pity but .relieve.
Tor/lit pll/riolit; who love their counlry helt(~r than thl!msclves,
and would avert its impending ruin.
To /ke igIl0rtl,,/, lite ["oltf..lltortcd, Ille "(1st, TIm n'RANNICAJ. ,who
need to be instructed, and quickened, and reclaimed, and bumanized.

'I'll OUR FREE COLORED BRETHREN.
Your moral and intellectual elevation, the advancement of your
rights, and the defence of your character, will be a leading object of
our paper. We know that you are now struggling against wind and
tide, and that adversity' has marked you for his own;' yet among
threl~ hundred thousand of your number, some patronage may be
given. We ask, and expect, but little: that little may save the life
of 'The Liberator.' Our enemies are numerous, active and inveterate; and a great effort willl!ndoubtedly be made to put us down•
.

•

WALKER'S PAMPHLET•
The Legislatare of North Carolina has lately been sitting with
closed doors, in consequence of a message fl 'om the Governor relative to the above pamphlet. The south may reasonably be alarmed
at the circulation of Mr. Walker's Appeal; icr a better promoter of
insurrection was never sent forth to an oppressed people. In a
future number, we propose to examine it, as also various editorial
comments thereon
it being one of the mOl t remarkable productions of tbe age. We have already p<.i;,iit.::;· ~tprecated its spirit.
..

•

The Publishers of the Liberator have formed their co-partnership
vith a deterll1ination to print the paper as long as they can
•

,

,~'\,

l'
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upon bread an(\ water, or their han(l~ ohtaln employment. The
friends of the cause may, Ihercfon', take courage; II!!. enemies --may
~;urrender at discretion.

-

GENIUS OF UNIVERSAL EMANCIl'ATION.
'''Ie congratulate our {rieml Lundy on the removal of hi!! paper to
Washington city. The Lord bless him abundantly III h·~ new situa,
tion I What zeal has he not evinced, wha~ suffering not fd~, what
sacrifice not made, In the noble cause to which he has devoted hi!!
life I Friends of bleeding humanity, uphold his arms, encourage his
heart, patronize his work.
Editors who arc willing to exchange sheets with the LIberator are
requested to be prompt in their reciprocity.
,

The Cherokee Delegation to Congress have publicly deniea tne
reports that their brethren were ready to make a treaty to emigra'.o.::,
if reservations are granted certain Chiefs. They arc determined to
hold their ground, unles:;) driven off by force.
The number of children between the ages of four and sixteen, in
the common school!! of Ohio, is believed to be not less than 350,000.
The militia ()f the State comprises 116,000 men.
Last October, a plot for an insurrection, in which were too
negroes engaged, some of whom were free, was discovered at haque
mines., Louisiana. So say the papem.
,

t'lFTU CRN sus OF MASSACHUSETTS.
C~untiu,

Plymouth
Suffolk
Nantucket
Hampshire
Bristol
Middlesex
Norfoik
Barnstable
\Vorcester
HamkIden
Fran in
Dukes
Berkshire
Essex
Totals

"fales,

Fema/u,

Colored,

To/al.

20905
28 586
3339
14990

216 78
31693
3584
14995
25 178
39348
21296
14363
42 449
16003
.147~
17
18 510
4292 9
308 559

410
188 3
279
225
93 0
513
16<)
165
37'
349
13 2
43
1005
52 7

42993
62162

2~366

3 107
20 43 6
13997
4154J
15 28
14447
1702
18 3 10
3945 1
29444?

,006

.. "'02

3t.uO
49474
77¢S
4190 1
28 52 5
84365
3 1640
29344
3f8
37 25
8 288 7
61001 4

,
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Fnl Colorla /'ojmlall.".
MIIIOI under ten year.! of age,
of ten and \lnd(~r twel.ty {our,
of twenty four and unde'r thirty six,
of thirty nix nnd under fifty five,
of fifty five lind under one hundred,
of one hundred and upwards,
under ten years of age,
of tcn and under twenty four,
of twenty four and under thirty six,
of thirty six nnd under fifty five,
of fifty five and under one hundred,
of one hundred lInd upwards,
,

Colored maIlls,
•
Total number of free colored persons,

~~

726

635
321

S

3,377
823

956

810

65 1

385

4
j.629

3.377

7,006

Population of Rhode-bland, In 1830,97,212; in 1820, 83,0591 Increase

.,,153-

r.~uJation
22,4lS8.

of Cc.nnecticut, in 1830, 297,726; in 1820, 275,238; Increase
'

Population of Delaware, In 1830, 76.739; in 1820. 72.149; Increase,

3,990·

'

Population of New York, in r8jo, 1,934,496; In 1820, 1,372,812, in·

cease 561,684.

'

,

Virginia.

In 45 counties of Virginia, which by the census of
1820 had a population of 438,165,·the present population is found to
be 506,516, making an increase of 68,351, or nearly. 16 per cent.
The increase in the number of whites is 41,468, or 17 per cent; of
slaves 20,635, orlz per cent. j and of free blacks -6,248, or 40 per
cent. The increase of slaves heretofore has always been in greater
, ratio than that of whites. There is now a greater increase of whites.

•

[For the Liberato,.j

TO AN INFANT.
Fair bud of be~r' ' blossoming like the rose.
Leaf upon I
unfo'lding to the eye,
In tragi ance rich, and spotless purity.-.- .
Which hourly dost some latent charm disclose;o may the dews and gentle rains of heaven
Give to tby root immortal sustenance;
So thou in matchless beauty shalt advance,
Nor by the storms of life be rudely driven.
•
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Hut If, oh CIH'loWl Death I this iii tie tlower
Thou from its tender Mem untimely• brcak,
An angel fthal1 tho drool).ing victim take,
And 80 transplant It to n )l'avenly bower:
Where It IIhall flourish in elcrnal spring.
Nurtured benealh the eye of a pnternlll King.

G n.

-----A NOBLE SENTIMENT.

I have ever had in my mind, that when God should Cast me Jnlo
such a condition, as that I cannot save Illy life but by doing an in(leccnt thing, he shows Ille the time is come wherein I should resign
it j and when I call not live in my own country but by such Illcans 015
are WOo se than dying in it, I think he shows mc, 1 ought 'to .ttccp
myself out of it. . A Igernon Sidney.

[.I"or the Liberator.]

NEW YEAR'S DA V.
Brightest, merriest of days I
Welcomed in a thousand lays I
Not a heart but leaps for gladness,
Not a brow that's veiled in sadness,
Not an eyo that beams not brighter,
Not a step that is not lighter I
Day of joyful hc,pes and wishes,
Prodigal of gift~ and kisses;
Want, with all his pining brood,
Leaps and sings for gratitude;
Nakedness a shivering claimantNow obtains a seemly raiment;
Sorrow wipes her tears away,
On a happy New Year's Day:
All the fOI filS of sharp distress,
Charity's fair hand doth bless I
•

.

What awaits, 0 new-born Year I
On thy brief, untried career?
Pass not, till tho world is free
From the yoko of tyranny;
lIroken be th' oppressor's rod,
In the dust his throne be trodjTill the sea of human blood
Cease to roll its gory flood,
And th(l thunde:ing tones of war
Echo not from lands afar;':":!1 the scourge intemperance,
With its train, is banished·hence;

•

or tho fnll the dendllt:st Crult,
o

•

Sinking mnn below the brute,
FOlllcRt of impurities,
1lI00diest of cncmlel,
Ilody-eBter,IolIl.destroyer,
Unlvcl'lltU plague nnlloycql'M9 not, till, from !ca to Rca,
Christ 8ha11 gain supremacy I
Idols to the batft be glvellIn their Rtead the Lord of heaven
Be consllited, loved, adored,
By B guilty rac';; restored.

G n.

_._------

The Ufe of William Uoyd O.rrl.on, III four volume., by hi. children, I, an exhaustive
,U<A,-IKJt or.ly a <om pitt. blo)ll'Ophy of the great rdorm .., hut a hl.tol')' of the ,.hole antiOIavery .tl11/:gle. Th. eighth <h.pter vI th. timt voillm. I. devoted to the fOUDUinl!' and
early dara of tho !.il¥rnllW, Inrluding a critical an~ly.l. 01 tho tiro! number. The limt
numher ....... a modeot folio, 01 which the "rlnted pa"e 01 four column. mea •• ted fourteen
Inch .. by blno and" 'llUner." The content. of the firtt thrt. pages 01 the fiBt number,
.ave a lew unimportant n .... lie.,. not r.l.tln/l to the caU!Ie, ale reprillted In the "reICnt
leaflet, ,.ith two "oem. 11y Mr. (;.rrI",n froln the lourth pag..
balallco of the fOllnh
""go "·U ",.,'0 up of hrlef general .. Iectloll. ,.Ithout .Iglllr,c~nce. The "oar litll. publlcadon ollk. ,... for 10:". yea ... In M.rehant.' Hall," building burned In Ih. ITut lIoston
lir. of .87', "The dingy wall., Ihe
window. b••".ttered with prbllen' luk the pre••
• tandinA' In ono comer, tho co",po.inA' .Ianda 01'»0.11., th. long editorial and m.bln~ tabl.
~overed ,.·lth nowapDpen, tho bed of the editor and publLshcr on tho ftoor,-a!1 the .. ''')'I
Oliver 10hnllOn,' n.ake" "Ictu", never to be forgotten." With the ""venteenth lIumkr the
to ~n onlamental one ,.lth a rude cut repr•••nting " .!ave auction. A
I'lain "e.dln« gave
lac-slmlle of the ti ...t JlI&' 01 thl, number I. liven In the Life of narrl""", vol. I. p. '31. Tht
"a,Per ..... afl.nt.rd•• nlnted; and Its publication ..... cOlltlDued \0 the completion of It.
tlnn,-6Ith voh,me, December, .865.
O!.iver JohnlOn', "Wilham J.loyd Garrlaon and his Time." II a valuable wotk 11,. one
who knew G.niIOh wen. Thet. f•• brief blogra{'hyof Garrison by Anhlb.ld H. Grlmke
In the .. American Rerom.... " •• rI.... The ..pint and significance "I'';.rrlson's eff!,rta,
through the L~iW, are notsbly comm.morated in Low.lI's poen., "To WUli'm Lloyd
GarrIion. "

·n,.
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